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"The school that makes mmlyboys.
Chief Justice Winslow.

Send your boy to I?aJne College. You'll flr.d that each
year of his life hen- - will mice him Ions step forward
In the things that make fatberu ani mothers proud of
their boye. Fie will gt the bos: kind of mental and
physical tiairiiip. and will be iK-v- t 'ope.5 in marly prtnei-ple- s

and rolile Impulses. (Onr buys ha'o won Rhodes
scholarships that rreans perfect develop-
ment of ruled and bodv.

Raclne'a rer-en- t record in soholarship and athletics com-

mends the school to those who seek the be9i; but its
atrongest attraction is rxpn pprrl in the words of the
official visitor: "The gcbrol is remarkable, above all, !n
character building." Roys received from to 18 years ot
age. Separate school room and dormitory for the little
boys.. Newr swlrnm!ns; pool, hatha and brat sanitary
equipment now being constructed.

Sixtieth year begins September 21,

bookie:, ' The Right School
will be sent on request.I 'The

catalog
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DOES YOUR BOY LIKE SCHOOL?
If not, aomethlnc sericus Is the natter. The fault may in neither boy nor

school, but In tha fact that they do not suit SBCh inner. Don't let the lad drop out
of achool. If ou do. the iiay will come when you will both resret it. Put him Into
a school where his apecial case wl: receive special nitentlon. The Nebraska Military
Academy la this kind of a school. If the failed in some of his studies last year,
ha can easily mcke tliprn up; that's the advantage of our system of Individual instruc-
tion. The fall term opens September 14. Illustrated catalogue sent free for the aski-
ng;. For intormatlnn or caialgouc. address

B. D. HAYWARD, Superintendent,
crrr orrxcz 1307 it street,noiHf A IO 3860; Bell 1728. lUTCOLW. JTEB KAIXA.
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COME TO MIDLAND
New Library UuiHing and Assembly Hall.

Gymnasium Athletic Field Aptronomioiil Observatory
New Instructors and Full Faculty.

Standardized Academy and College Courses.
Music Courses for Certificate and Diploma.

Fall Semester Opens in Griffith Assembly Hall
9 A. M. Wednesday, September fi, 1911.

Engage Entrance Now.
For Application or Information Address

MIDLAND COLLEGE OFFICE
M. F. TROXELL, President

Atchison, Kansas.

ELLSWORTH COLLEGE, "IOWA.
Full standard college course, with very liberal choice of elective studies,

priaiilal opportunities far high graduates to prepare for madias) and
mirnn professional ooaraaa. Also vsrj special advaatagea for graawates of
tHrwa and four-re- ar high soJfiocla to finish high grade koaiaass ooaraaa la on
yaaa, Thaaa ara OT ordinary, bat BrECI.!. oastassa ooaraaa. 'iher ax
lour schools acsoclated with the college.

Tb School of Commerce,
The CoUeg Praparatory otohool,
Tha School of Kdaoatlon for Teaohera, and
Tha School of Music

N0 to 1260 a year for all expenses. Tha college baa a large endow-
ment which niakea these low rates possible. Do not select a achool for ne-fa-

until you Investlgsta. Catalogues and booklets upon request. Address
ELLSWORTH COLLEGE, 1003, Iowa Falls, Iowa.

The University School of Music
Lincoln, Nebraska.

FALL TERM BKGIXS 4TH.
Tola la generally conceded to be the greatest music arbool

In Ui entire west. It you desire to take up the study of music tn any
ot Its various branches, by all moans write for the new
mailed free.

Addteas WXXLAStD attMBAXIH Director.

1908-Y- ork Col!cge--191- 1

Th tad Tear Opens ea September 11.
Officially recognised by th stats.

Issue ail grauea of teachers' alate
cerliflcatea- -

Cojleglate. academy. normal,
pharmacy, buaineasoratory and art department.

Thorough course. Strong faculty.
Oood equipments. l'ieasant and
healthful Town wun-ou- t

saloon.
tier than 10 atudents each year.

Book a free. Uiweat rate for
tuition and board.

Qv us a chance tn save you
money- - Catalogue sent free on call.

WM. E. PRES., YORK, HEF.

Rockf College M

V omen
3d Tear.

Tlrst rank. . A. and B.S. Broad
oourse that fit for lit and fer lf- - tl
support, faemty In close touch wilt
th girl. Caosea body ef student,
stealth aad aatety para-noaa- t. Pur
air, pare arteaiaa water, fine campus.
Msw fireproof dormitory, elsctno
light, staaaa hsat. O004 table Cava-loga- a.

Boa be.
IVWA M. OUtXITr. Tm. ., LIm D

rresldsBt,
Boczroato 11.Z.IVOIS. J

for Your

boy

FALLS,

scbool

music,

11th and R streets.
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American KlmbsU H.ll
500 to 110 .

Wabash Aw.
Chicago. 111.

Conservatory
One of America's largest, meet successful center
for the study of all branches of music MmW

I.

emirert masterfully tauabt by 70 eminent artiste.8upe.ior Normal Training School supplies taach--;
era for school and eoUegea. Public Sckool klualc
Dramatic Art, Oratory, Hijsicil Culture

i Unrivalled freesdranUcea. 'Thtrtr free eckolar-- 'ahiie swsntd. eftmlnaii.oe sei4- 4 to a Fall termpruuaawihf Hot i::utmted rsUkie senttea. JOHN J. HATToTAEOT, Prssteent.

C0TNER UNIVERSITY
offer Academy, College, Normal.Musical, Art a'ld EluH-utlo-

iurs. Tuition Iaiw. Board andKouin t'heap. Kor free Catalog write
WllUau Oeachgar, Ohaacellor.

Bethany Beb.

HUTKl.J AMI SI lltttlK RKOHTI.

Marquette Hotel
IHtli and Wauinitoa 'Ave

8T. I Ail IS, MO.

40U Kooini ll.uo aud 11.60, wits
hath. 12.00 to $3.50. A Hotel tor your
Mother. Wife and Sieter.

T. H. CUacr, Pre.

. Nebraska
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UNDERWOOD PH1LLIPIC UNFAIR

Majuire Siyi Correspondents Do Not
Treat Bryan Rijht.

r-- 10BECK FTLTHTATES LEADER

NebrssLa Coa,remiin Ahmiw
Relief thst line

Slifr-n- Is r'aerlte ol
Drnioeatlc Pitrtv.

MVrOlV. Neb.. Aim

Coiisrecsnen John A. Mak'ulre, who i"
turned yerttrdjv. declares that Washlns;-- .

ton con rondenU vere not
j iju'te fair to Y. J. bTan when they re-- ;

TO-t- what Oscar I'nderwood had to say
of the Neb's: ka democrat a few week

i
Diro. He rass that the gleeful Cemonstra-- !

t'or which accompanied Underwood's
i M!:ip'c -- 'as participated in by but a

arti-l'- r an democrats. Whther or not lie

o'.:ld Include Ccnsressman Lobeck Is

omclhlr on v!ileh Vasutre has nothing-

'o ray. He ed the report that !o- -

bed: congratulated I rderwood en his antl-- !

Pre an rpeech. bul further the. 3 that Mr.

Maeuire would not go. He refrained from
nommer.? upon Penato- - Brown, t'ongress-- '
mrn VTrts or others of the Neb-as-- del- -

cgetlon.
ComrreJTsn Matulre anno-.ir.ne- his be-- i

!cf that Chsrr.p ("lark Is stil' th demo- -

cratlc favorite ftr the presldenc. despite
levspapcr accounts of a movement toward
'lariron. As Speaker Oark has surprised
tho? who thought that he might lack f'rni-re- s,

ays ronsreesrean Magulre. and his
In Mi opinion, has been excellent.

FOUR PERU GRADUATES WED

Ksjsse-- I Whltefwrd an Mary Kllen-herce- r.

and Benjamin Medell an
Ulabel Dsies Married.

TKUC Neb.. Auc. LT- .-i Special.)-Wo- rd

Whitfield andreaches Peru that Has-e- ll

Miss Marv Kllenberccr were mar'ed t

Mound City. Mo., on Wedne-ia- y evening

by Hov. G. W. Ullenuerger. the br.vJts
father, in the presence of a large number
of relatives and Intimate friends. Mtli'.n

a few I'avs the bride end groom will leave
Whitfield !s tofor Butte. eb.. where Mr.

andteach th eom np year. The
groom are boih we'.l known here, be.ng
graduates of tho rormal here, and both
havins been res d. r.ta of Peru for several
years.

Prof. U. O. Olmi-tea- and wile of L.!p-col- n.

with their houeehold good, arrived
In Peru this week und will soon be at hums
In the Prutnmare property. Pro!. Olmstead
Is to fill Prof. Cornell s place In the mathe-

matics department.
The entire fam.ly of Guy Lali. cuns.etln

of five members, living just sjuth of town,
are down with typhoid fever and two

them. Theytrained nurses are
are getting along as well as can b ex-

pected.
Benjamin Bedell of Peru and Him Mable

Bowen of Osborne Kan., were married o

the nome of the bride parents !a:t Sun-

day evening. August 20. Rav. Harding of

the Christian church offlclaUn. The
young couple arrived In Peru on Monday,

where they are visiting the groom's rela-

tive, after which they will go to Norfolk,

where they will both teach in the city

schools. They are both graduate of Ou
normal here of the c'.ts of 1W. e!nt
which time they have taught Buccaaa'ully.

Prof. C. K. Beck tola week aold the
apples In his forty-acr- e orchard to an
apple buyer for 11.630. and A. U, Borat
sold his twenty-tw- o acre crop for tai-C- .

Both orchards were sprayed and tha ap-

ples are in fine condition.

BLAIR REALTY FIRM SUED

Mrs. I.eltle Cental Allefree Has-- Farm
W aa Said Tss Low mm Asks

Unnisgei.

BIjAIK. Neb.. Aug. Ral
estate In Washington county, and mora
especially in tha vicinity of'Blalr, has bean
raising in value by bound and Jump for

the last taw years. Some farm propartle
have changed owner om three and four
time at good profit for tha owner and

j also for the agents.
i A suit haa bean tiled In tha dl'irSst eourt
'

of thi ccunty In which la Involrsd tha
sale of an alghty-sM- ir farm lyln about

! five mile from Blair. Mro. Ltt!a Contal
ha brought suit against the Iin Reel

Estatt agency as a company and aaoh
i .,.. inAivMuallv for tha sum ef U.SW,

alleging that aJ har agant for tha pur
pose of selling tha eighty acres of land
thev Induced her to take a prioe for tho
land far balow the actual value ef aaid
land, she retiring unon tha aUtamanU of

her agents. Mra. Contal Is tha widow af
j the lata Captain Cental, and with hoy hua-- i

band ware among fha first settlers of thla
county. She la 71 yonra old.

The land sold by her agent for f&O per
acre was resold hi a ahort time for' fit
par acre and again for H par ar.

that cha Cannot recover tb title
of said land, aha suae for tha rsoevery
damage. Mrs. Contal attorney ara
CHanlen st Doll of this city and Fisher
A Rooney ef Cbadron, Nab.

Ites BearlsRont Band Reetev.
CENTRAL CITY", Neb.. Aug. -elal

) A full ouota of officer have been
appointed for the Second Regimental band,
located at thi plso. Adjutant General
Phelpa having announced the appointments

' th's week. Th following la tha complete
'roster. Chief musician. H. a. Colcordi
principal musician, Ray Kombrlnkl drum

i major. Brit Hhelton; first Laon- -

jard Tmplln: commissary sergeant. Her
bert R. Falrchlld; third sergeant, John
Lyon; fourth sergeant. Vera . McDonald ;

corporate. J. Arch Plica. Arthur Land, Iee
Coolldge. Claud Wllloughby, Erncal Pere
grine, Q. W. Heywcod and Thoma Bchroe- -
der; board of manager. Bten Nordstedt
H. G. Colcord. Ray Kombrlnk. John 1 Lyon
and Lea Coolidge.

1!H1.

Hoetllna;

attending

sergeant.

.evea Notes Kress Ord.
ORD. Nb.. Aug. H. 8pedaL Tba mar

njage of Mi Alice Halher and Ouy Htrong
w as solemnised at tha home af th bride'
parenta, Mr. and lira. W. H. Hather.
Thursday veiling at t o'clock.

Friday afternoon on th home ground
th rtcotla bail team defeated Ord In-fa-st

earn of ball, by a score of T to 1.

While attending tha ball game Friday
a son of Charles Hunkweller fell off ot tb
fence, auslalnlng a fracture of the arm.

W. R. Hopacn. president of tha Hopson
Printing company of Omaha, and wif ara
in ord, lu guesta uf tba C. E. Dstwailer
family. They are on their way horn after
pending their vacation In the mountains.

A parent lee r ace Heck Island.
FAIRBCRY. Neb., Aug. J7. (Special.)

Fred Billings, formerly a machinist ap
prentice In the Rock Island locomotive
shops at Fairbury, has instituted suit
against the company for ti.4 for Injuries
suttained July X Billing allege in his
petition that he was seriously Injured in
jumping from a large passenger engine in
order to a ert being crushed by a large

r .

1 1 Nebraska

dump rap outline and that lie will never
hav e the use of his r ght inklr again.

TAFT POURS SHOT
INTO THE ENEMY

(Continued from First Tag.

passage, although supported by all the
gent'emen who rvere prominent In the
passage of this woolen bill.

Still that Flirt eoigresa cave mi money
nough to create a board to do the same

work. It Is a board of exactly the same
ri'rtonnel as that which the tariff cmi-in's;o- n

would havs had. for on It I have
f i.:t IT-- republicans and three dwnocre.ts
and made It a ncnpartlsan beard In the
sense that the tariff comailssioa bill

H Is a board that In every re-

spect 1 the same as the .statutory tariff
commission, except that it Is not perma-
nent ard not tha power to summon
witness:, and this tt finds unnecessary
btcnute It can secure all tha Information
it ncrfs doing ho.

til of Wool Bill fUcht.
It la Ihe fama beard hlcii Messrs

I'Urk or.d t'nder-voo- d and Senator I.a
and his associates veie demanding.

I submit that the consreVonal history u!

this lesl'latlon. v iiM prav rtluit;rig !n an obligation on the em- -
Inconsistent position of Mr. I nderwoc'l
and Mr. Clark. Mr. I.a Kollette and lis
aaFoclatrs. Is enough to hov why tha wool
bill ought nut to have Wen signed and
Is enough to convince the people of th's
commonwealth that the party tn power
In th lower house, and the comb.natlun
which waa temporarily In power In the
upper house ought lot to receive from
'hem a vol of confidence.

"Th other t .'o levenue measures wer
really Impromptu and war so loosely
drawn that to have put them ou tha statute
book would have been a serious reflection
on th censreea rcspona.hl for them.
They would have produced the utmost
confusion In tha collection ot the revenues,
would hnvo mada very difficult change
In the rates from those which the author
uf the bill iniardcd. aril certainly were not
measure many congressman would havo
been will'.ag to be rekponslble for, if U.ey
had been framed with a bona t.tle purpcSj
or expectation of making them Into law.

' They were plainly measures made to
appeal to a auppotsed popular desire and
witb the hope that by the veto which they
had every recros to expect, they misht
invite popular hostility toward the execu-
tive and tha party of which he was the
head. These are the simple facts In re-
spect to the tariff lefciitatlon attempted la
the house and In the senate.

"I am her to apeak the truth as nearly
a I can I recognize the general demand
throughout tha couctry for a reduction of
duties co fur as that reduction can be made
consistent with the maintenance ot a meas-
ure of prfttectlon that shall euable th In-

dustries of the country to live.
Time for Revision Here.

"Tb time of the Chines wall and duties
exceeding the difference between the cost
of production bera and th cost of produc-
tion abroad haa passed and we of the re-

publican party ara under an obligation as
soon rs opportunity comes to advocate and
carry through a revision oMhe tariff which
shaft meet the present popular demand and
to which we ara really pledged.

'Ther dure, when the tariff board thai
make It report in December on wool and
cotton, I expect to submit to owner
rcwoosT-cndatlun- based us tbolr report for
a revision ef both ehedule. I have al-

ready expressed by opinion that th woolen
achadula 1 too high, that It haa prevailed
for ao many year that It ought to be re-

vised, and Is the subject of complaint, not
only by consumers, but also by thus who
ara ngag4 In tha industr.es affected. Bo
far aa I can help It, hewsvsr, no such re-

vision will take place unless It I mada
with a full knowledge of the facta aa found
by an Impartial Investigation.

"My calling tha extra session has been
mada tha subject of criticism by republican
en tha ground that It was a step which j

wvwiu uwve ywucitmi oonaequenccs aaveree
to tha republican party. A I was pladgod
to us th bt effort I could to scour th
arly adoption and confirmation of the

Canadian raplproclty treaty, I called It for
this purpoaa only and without any regard
to any affect, political or otherwise, It
might bav.

"I venture to think, a I new look back
on th session, that although that w as not
its purpose, it ha inured greatly to the
benefit of tb republican party, because it
haa mad plain to th country, or at least
haa given to th republican party an op-
portunity to make plain to tha country th
real purpes of th democratic majority in
the bouse of representative and what tbe
real nwtlvo ei th coalition between th
democrats and tbalr aillee tn tbe senate Is,
or waa.

"Never In tha history ef tbe government,
t venture to say, have Important publlo In-
terests been dealt with in such a light-hearte- d

way, with such absolute Ignorance
ef the offset ef legislation and with such

lllingness to sacrifice buatnaaa intereet
le political salgenciie aa In tha present
legislation which has just bean defeated.
Under tho condition, men of Massachu
setts, It seems to m that th alogan of
your party Should involve a national cry
and not be confined to mere state Issues."

TWENTY-FIV- E DIE
. IN WILD 0RU8H

(Continued from rirat Pag.)

bos aod staggered euL With tbe opening
of tbe door, a dense cloud ef amoke poured
Into th auditorium. Some person yelled
'fire." The spectators turned in their

seats, saw tha smoke, and started In the
awful rush fur tha lone doorway leading
te the eight-fo- stairway.

At tb stairway the fleeing women and
children ran Into U0 other person who
ware awaiting admission.

Immediately, tha narrow stairway was
packed ten feet high with tbe dead and
dying, tba Injured and those who eomehow
escaped unhurt.

Threw Baby Fifty Feet. mm

In tb ex ol tern en l a woman threw her
Infant child from a side window of the
theater fifty feet from th ground. J. W.
Reese caught th Infant In his arms and
placed tt la charge of a woman at a fruit
store. Up to a let hour tonight th child
had not been claimed.

When the body ot Mrs. Harry Kelly
was found, aha was clasping tight to her
breast her son. Tbe lad had
died of suffocation, but ther was not a
bruise or scratch on bis body.

The Canonsburg opera house is on th
second floor of tb Morgan block at Cen-
tral and Ptk streets, and Is owned by
J. P. Morgan. Tb theater for some t'm
has been devoted to tba exhibition of mov-
ing pictures. Tbe main auditorium scats
1.O0O persons, while a gallery has a capacity
of M0 In the front of th gallery Is the
asbestos booth of th moving picture ma-
chine. Entrance to the theater is through
a narrow vestibule on the Pike street side,
and up a narrow stairway of fifty steps,
leading directly Into the theater.

When th panic occurred tb theater was

filled with iHHinlt. mhlie the f'slrwsy an:
eMIhule rri tKckpl with persona aualt

i InK their turn In prr the show
As the t limns sc't cut uf the huiMinK

ner the bec'irs uf the fallen. It spreai
when tt rearhert t'r stree An the crowd
opened men. wurnen and children foil faint-
ing to the slleaalk. The crush had been
so tight that In nur.y places persons were
carried upright In the crowd, r.ot' falling
until their supporters rcparatecl. Some of
these thus carried out were crushed to
death.

ADVICE TO UNION
PACIFIC SHOPMEN

(Continued from Firiit 1 ae.l
errployes iion firlher consldet atlon ought
to withdraw.

Belief of the aaorlatloa.
that any employer.Vv'e do not

whether tcrp rate or individual, ought to
enter Into any agreement abrogating his
right ar,d evading 1:1s duty to deal dlrevtly
with hi .jn ei'ivlovea. either as Individ-
uals or as raii latlons, and It apiears to
us that ti e riema: d that the Vnlon Taclflc
shall surrender Its tight to enter Into con-

tracts satisfactory u itself and its own em-pl-

i s toj.et):ei with a demand that the
I'nlon l'e' Ific einpljyes hall surrender
their r'ght to contract directly, or through
the representatives of the workmen In
wtie'r teveial craft with their employer.

taUea tho ous both
plojer knd tlin employe, to submit to have
the termo of employment fixed either by
the employes of other railroads or the of
ficials of other rdllrimds operating under under
conditions physically, commercially and
cilrraticallc radically different from the
conditions obtaining In the Vnlon Paciflo
territory. I a demand to which the Vnlon
Pacific railroad ought not tu accede, which,
if granted, would ultimately work to the
destruction of the best Interests ot the
employes as well as of the railroad.

"We do not believe that It is Just to
demand of the Cnlon Pacific railrcad that
It shall make membership or

In any orcar.lxt'.Ion. particularly an
crganizallon a large majority ot whose
membership are not its employes, a condi-
tion of employment and deprive Itself of
tha right to give employment to any com-
petent workman.

"We think that the demand that the
rallroed shall abrogate Its right and termi-
nate Its practice of inquiring Into the physi-
cal and moral fitnesj of its employes I

one which should not be acceded to. and
which. 'If granted, will result in the

of the power of the company to

I

at 1 I ZL- -N -- "1

perform Its d i(l to the publh- - with either
ratrtf or satisfaction.

lal lllaher Par.
"In reference to the demand f"r an

Increase In pay: While our association of
hecoaslte cannot knnw a'l of the details
or all the factors which should prupi'Hy
enter Into the making of wage scales be-

tween the I'r.i.m I arific Railroad company
and Its employes, the members of the as
sociation are personally acquainted with
the presfnt hus'.ness rondltli ns to an extent
which Justifies ttiem In feeling that ther
are competent a way to express n her overboard Her
an opinion upon this demand. Anyone
who will take the pains t) compare the
volume of bank clearings, as published In
the dally press every week. mut unde-

rstand that thi total volume of business
of the country hn srently fallen off dur
ing the last year. It is .lot possible that
the volume of business could decra-- ln
other lines without dvreaslnR. at the ame
time, that of the railroads. The large
number of workmen, sktllrd and 'in killod. j

In all fields of Industry that are without
employment Is conclusive evidence that h
Industries of the countrv are not so

f 'ourlshlnir as to Invite much expenditure
labor employing enterpriss. rel followed and declared manias?

dltlons are known nil men who take
lalns to keep reueonably weil posted, f.nd
their existence suggests grave im-

propriety and unwisdom during the period
of commercial and Industrial depression of
insisting upon Increases which the ire.vit
business does not warrant, srd partioi.l.irlv
make such demands against u '- - nipuny
psvlng higher wages than most of its com-petlto-

tn same territory: a conifany
that has alwaj been a liberal employer'- -

and which has made the increases aoove
Indicated during the last ftve year. In-
deed, the occasion of industrial crisis

present conditions would not only
deter the investment of capital In labor
employing enterprises, but would directly
Impair ability of Cnlon Pacific
railroad and it employes to maintain the
present volume or scale of employment.

"The Business Men's association asks the
careful and candid judgment of the com-
munity and particularly the careful and
dispassionate Judgment of employes
of the Union Pacific railroad upon
above conalderatlons. We feel convinced
that If these conditions are weighed dis-

passionately workmen will realise It is
much more to their Interests to maintain
Industrial peace under workable conditions
than to create disaster to themselves and

community through Insisting upon a
demand for conditions that never could
become workable."

aught In the Art
and arrested by Dr. King's New Life rills,
bilious headache quits and liver and bowel

right, inc. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.
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The famous Dagger Dance
from Natoma by

Victor Herbert's Orchestra.
One of the most striking numbers from the first

great American opera.
This odd Dagger Dance, like other characteristic

numbers in the opera, is based on Indian melodies
which Victor Herbert has been collecting for years.

Its weird melody is most entrancing and its rendi-
tion here by Victor Herbert's Orchestra under his
own personal direction gives you a perfect interpreta-
tion of the work.

Victor Purple Label Record 70049. Twelve-inc-k. $1.25
Hear this record at any Victor dealer's, md ask him for a Septem-

ber supplement
.

which contains
.

a complete list of new single- - and double- -
T a J ! I a.acea vicior necoras. wnn aaeuuiea aesenpuon 01 eacn.

Out today
with the September list
of new Victor Records
Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

Victor Needles 6 cents per 100. 60 centi per 1000

Always Victor Records played with Victor Needles
there other way get the equaled Victor tone.

2

GEO. E. MICHEL. Mgr.
16th aad Har Strtstt, Gatha

334 Brtadva, Crane!! Uuffi.

wssm
Ls a

I

bor.

use
no to un

Best place to
hoar or buy
Victor Record
or a Victor

Talking Machine or Victrola
Hear the Ne v September Records Today
in our Perfectly Appointed, Specially Built

PHONOGRAPH PARLORS
IN THE POMPEIAN ROOM

ANGRY MAN DROPS COMMON

LAW WIFE INTO THE LAKE

Walter Hopper. In lterclo sellw
nmu, CommUa Mwrdrr mn

Lake lraer.
IIUI.IaAM. Mich.. Aug ;V.Anriod he

said, beos'ise tlrace l.ona of t'hlragi
broke her promise of marrlexe. Waiter
Hopper of Chicago and Philadelphia t might
attacked her on board the steamer Puritan

n general tos-e- d

a

body wa not recovered.
News of the tragedy was flashed herr

b wireles and officers were waiting tor
Hopper when the boat the dix'k.
Several persons witnessed the deed and
Hopper admitted the crime.

Accordlt.g Hopper, he and the Kh!

had lied as common law husband and w'f
for a time and intended to be married
formally In a few wwkf. Hearing that
Mies I yens was leaving Chicago on
Puritan today. Hopper caught the boat and
accosted shortly after leaving the hai- -

She accused him of drinking A nuar- -

Ill Thee con- - the the
to

the

the

an

the the

the
the

the

the

act

is

to

the

her

would not take place.
They were sealed on a crate of freight

on the lower deck. Suddenly lloprer
grabbed her In his arris, rushed to the
side of the steamer and dropped her over-beui-

cvrral deck hit mix seised Hopper
and boats were lowered, but the body did
not come to the surfice.

Hopper is SI ear old and Miss l.on
was as. The prisoner win or arra gnei
,ife on a murder charge on Monday.

Ieternte afcootlna
ains In Ihe chest require quick treatment

with lr. King's New Discovery. Prevents
pnetimoniu. ftoc anil $1 . Kor sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

FIRE THREATENS BIG BLOCK

lnraie late anl IVnee Company
ef lira Molaea l oses by

Blase.
liK MU1NKS. la.. Aug. 27. A midnight

fire, which for a time threatened to con-

sume an entire block in the wholesale dis-

trict, last night destroyed three of the five
warehouses of the Musgrave Auto and
Pence company at 1E South Second street.
So far a could be learned there waa but
little stock In the building. The darrage
Is estimated at r,.(X.

For summer diarrhoea In children al-

ways give Chamberlain's Colic. ( holera
and Dlnrrhoea Remedy and castor til. and
a speedy cure Is certain For rale by all
dealers.
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Victor

1 Records,
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1513-1- 5 Douglas St.
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